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In August 1959 Pacific Jiflilrine Stati on ( P •. M.S. ) 
located at Dillen B~ach, began a prog~am of oceanographic 
study ae a member or the California Co-operativ~t Ooeanie 
Fisheries Investigations (C.C.O.F.l-). The program 
continued through th~ summer of 196) and C$ns1sted o. a 
monthly hyurographic statiGn and sampling ~the ,lankton at 
the head of Bod~ga Submarine Canyon, loeated twenty-five 
miles w$st of Bodega Bay. Two plankton tows iiere talcen on 
each ocean run. One o:f the samples, al ong with 
collection and hydrographie data, wae sent to Scripps 
Institute of Oceanography. The other sample was retained 
at P. M. S. w1d constitutes the material for the present 
study. 
Pelaiic gastropods wer ppeeent in every tow in 
varying numbere and ape~~es. ~o groups, pte~opods and 
hete.ropods, were found in the samples. One species o~ 
pteropod, L1zllac1na helieina, was the dominant member in 
all ef the tows and occurred during th~ entire year. Little 
work baa been done on the pelagic ga.stropoda ot the Nol'th 
Pacific. The 1nfo~tion ava1~able has been mainly 
compiled bJ Tesch itt the Dana Reports a!ld McQowan (1960). 
!axonom1cally the group haa been extensiYely studied, but 
little 1 s known about th~ 1.1 fe cycles, size range a, growth 
rates. physiology, behavior, diatributioa and abun4ance. 
lft> .~~"V1:1>il$ $ttld.1 ott tb~ ;.31a~!¢ g.~!lt~~~·dll: e~l~t~tl b:t 
~. M~ S '" h$1$ btl~~ ma4fih ftU s p.ap~r !s ~ (ltl:tJ.C'WiS10t!i o,.t th& 
pf1Sig.ie gas~-op~da .~o,1l~~t-ed <;!ve:r (l pe~!-Qili. of t~~ 7<$~s. 
ti ~~ th~ p~Q$~ fJ.t this· st)ttay t~ :ld•ttttf1, !JJt~t.,~ 
and p~$S~nt ihf<t~matio~. on ·tnt lo.·cat ~ec!Jn•ns. ~~llecttd 
bt :?~~-!!1:~ )~l.tte s.tat'i.()n. 
Pa:e!tt,. Ma~ln$ stAt.:ton pl.•~0n t~s ~ltW'W taett .. trfim. 
A~u~l~ 1959 t~o~ A~st 196.3 . ·l'fier ·we:tie: ~or!ducted bt 
.sx-acl.U$~ rind$nt$ ill l'e.sident& at P.M.s~. on a ch~i~4 
t'L$h~ bo•t ~ :e~<;te:ga BaJ' untie~ es. ~ .. c .. o~F.:tw p~og~~. 
fl>w~ tw.• t$lt$n ~t ·the hta4 f>.t Be~osa suo~ Qfnly.<>.:n. 
.,P~et~tw:ttli:tr ~n.tJ•.tt:v•. mil••· ~tt -an~~·~ 1\(b. p~.tntt 
tn tllE:r Ute$ $&l've.a aa ~ett~tl's 'C.:f ~Qll~~tt·•n• ~e. 
Stat~·QU l :a~aa, ~~·ttt•4. -.t $]))1'"~~-t:~l;y· )8°Ulft'~ 
la$«>26 fW) ;fe~cl a$ the •fn eo-lleet1on tUJ-lt1U;)!i <!~~ t-
fi)'U:Jtt ';1&8.%*$ o~ ~h& ptto~lf!Uit..- 'l'h!& ·tta:t!ota. tfa.s- located over 
th~ hea;a. ·t;Jt th~ ·s\tbml?lnt: ~-~~ b $)$ at~.~. f!J·t ~ate:r~ 
the Sti~td.0n it .Al'fit 'tJ.'t 38°1~· fl;.: U)0 l2t\Y' ~ lo¢a·ttcl t;c 
th.Q •as:b ~,t' ~$ t.b-.:1!ft· fl:rJ$. tntf ol.Q~e.tt tt) $1\Cr$" Xt WS 
the Site ot .S.(lrtib' act41t1ot,tal p1ankt~n. tow• tak~ tat' p,r.-t.$ •. 
in: 1<)61. to.• wa;~er ~ th~ stlttiQ.n ~t ~:eft, 1.s ·91 •toH 
~-P. (.Flg~e 1 .• ' 
~tt~-.s~. t:•w-:• ta.ke• t'~~ J? .M * $ . ·we". U$ed .in the 
!;Jt'$S'f'$tit 1Jtui7• :(~:abb XX:tl ·fllhe$1 ·t<>."t~f W$N 'taken 
aplJ~G~telr ~-e ~ montll with •H bequt;mt $~lhlg 
4~!ng 'lhe s..~~ "t 1t6l. Dutd,n~£ ~ eo~st ot th'$· 
Ol'l4.$.'e·.• itt-1ft bott:L~·s we~ ·"l,ettse4 tw:d a b.a.tb,fthel'lmQsz-aph 
~~tH~lil(.l Mt!. h~oe,4s·t w•~t. ~de ~ ad:«!tto• t~ th& !!il~<m 
iiW~h ~ue.l1fU1-b:!v~ o-h1it"e. tow$ w•,.• •it ~hUh ~.on•t•c! 
:tl'tcm tbe S.'\4'ta.e t:0 tht.: a:tu~'Ul!JSd ~lln.Ufi d$p-'bh,. -wh!<th was 
. 








FIGURE 1: The Pacific Marine Station collection 
area showing Station I and Station II 
and the points of collection. 
• 
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.c.al¢ulated b? dt1p1,-tng th& cosine ct the wi~e artgl.e 
tim$~ the lttet~re o:t wire out~ ~e plankton net used was 
a half-meter net w1th #5 bolt~ silk. The sample• llel'e 
pu't in 32 o.~ . apecim:en bottles, l .abeled an<a p:resel'Ved 
with 5% f-Qrmalde~e ahDSU::>d the Ship prior tQ ,ita ret:1.1rl.1 
Th~ plankton ·sa.tnpl.&s wt)~e tft,o:rted at P .M.s . and 
~.!&mnin:~d. at a l.a t~~ period. It 1<1-as T<otmd that -occasionally 
th~ to:oma1aeh,-de bad dissolved t.he shells of the pelagie 
gastropods- In on& sample the she lis wet'e ~O'.ztt.pl$tel7 
diesol:"d .a:.fte:r four months . ln ()l:tder to s.tudy the$.('· 
a.nin!tals ·l'rith th~ shell_ lniraet t h0y sbo'Ul.d be pres·erved itt 
alcohol or tran$!'ertted to ·a.leohol as $.con a.s po.s$ib1e. 
At the ;s'tal."t ot th1e study 1 ·all of tne animals taken in 
the P.M. s. pl,~n. tows wl;)re s-t>.rte<i I.Uld the pelagie 
' . . 
gaat~()p~ds w•~ 4e'b :e.sttie in se:puate bottl$s . The 
epe-cimen$ W$ttt;) me:as~d w! th a.. di.aaeatio.n acope .ant\ a 
calibrated oettlu rdti't'&.meter and the sizes re-oorded. An 
att~mpt was mad& ·to ex~ne the i18l;JrQdUOt:ive t.!ssu& of th~ 
atlilllAls- ,collected . Mo~tQh (1954). Pef)GPteti &tai».!.ng ~le 
$J;t)Qc.i lltentf ot tt:!,ma.c :t,na. w1 'hila :El.ln-lie:~ t ~ haeltiS.t~li'n wh:toh ~hf) 
~ . . .. 
p];aes~n.t auihor fc:n.nad 'fro be t>btaUy tllls~eessrul . fhe mQst 
$U.e~e ssful prQced'Ure tound w~a to ~!1101t'$ a talUQll pleee ot 
flesir~tl ti~aue and. ·fltain ·it ro:r one ~nut$ with ao!d 
carmine~ The ac!d ea-p.m1ne stain was made by dissolving 
ear:rr..ine 1n boiling 45~ aeet.ic acid. 
6 
The author wa• fortunate to have the chance to study 
aboard the R/V TE VEGA during the summer of 1963 and to 
observe the pelagic gastropod& while still alive. It was 
possible tq become ram111az. with many of the dit.terent 
forms and e~ttm!ne them when they wer~ :N.~st caught . 
HYDR~RAPHIC CONDI!IONS 
The P.M.S. eolleetion area i s lo~atod in the California 
Current System, which is part o!' the '.rrans1tion Water Ifaes 
in the Worth Pac1C1e. This 1s a regiGn or the e~tonsive 
nd.xing o~ the Su'baPet1e Water rorass to the n$rth and the 
E~astern North Paoitic Oentra"l Wat$:r 'fase t .o the ~est . 
( F1gl.tre 2 . ) 
fhe Cali.:fornia C\1l'l:rertt i .s a eomplex eurrent system 
ezr.i~eting· in the upp$r 200 meter!\ or the nearsho~ft watel'a 
a.l()ng the eotu1t.. Skogsberg (19,36) ahowe~ thPee distinct 
periods or seasonal eycles to e~imt 1n the Oaliforn1a 
Current. Tho ateanlc Period in the fall carries suba~¢t1c 
water south alons the coast. The Counter Current Period, 
ejfi1ti:ng from. late .fall ·Or ea~ly w1n,ter 'Until. ea~ly !p~i.ng, 
1a a period of northward flowing currents alon.g the Goast. 
1'be 'Q'pwelling Pe~iod oceurs through the swmner and brings 
cold wat.el" along the shore from the d.eepett wate:p·e off 
shore. 
In 195'1, when .P rM.S. joined the C.O.O.F.I. progJ-am, 
d:r.-i:tt bottle a w re released duril18 th• l!lonthly tow. 
Schwartalos$ (1962) has reported the data co~piled from 
these and silf'J.lu release 1. Me found the Oallt'ornia OUP:rent 
to flow southward the year round except along its eastern 
·box-der. ·1Jhe naa:rshei-e water within 20-40 miles of the 
shDre .shows the thre• periods mentioned abo11e.. Sehw&rtl:klle 
8 
~~~~~==~~--~----------~~'~aoiti~ Equatorial--r-----~ 
- ~~ . 
FIGURE 2: Water masses of the Pacific. 
After Sverdrup (1946). 
9 
shows the aoun'to:r current to dev&lop along the Washington 
and Oregon coast in August Ol' September and then to widen 
and move southward. In spring the proeess 1~ reve~sed and 
the Counter eurrent recedes. 
TAXONOM!' 
Ta.xonomieall1; the pelagic gastropods studied in 
this z-epot-t are a diverse group. They have little i .n 
common other than the!xa pelagic existence an~ the tact 
that they are pt-otandttoua he~maph~oditea. They bel()ng to 
tw• major gastropod groups.. Tbe op1sthcb:ranch gastropods 
are z-ePl-$aented bJ the ptel'opedth and the prosoh:r-aneh 
ga.atl.'iopods. are reprtsen:ted by the hetf:rop·ods. Major 
stetematie and anatomioal stud1el!l "' pelagic gastl"opoda 
we1-e done a .a· ea~ly as the late 1700's and early l80G•a. 
A profusion ot $l)ecies were described amd a vast nU!Q.ber 
of S7llOD:Jm8 now ~,x1st- The me>st comprehensive work on 
pelagic gastropods waJ p:reaelilted by Teach (1946 1 1946, 
1949, 19$0) who bas done much to olari:f'y the taxonollly. 
Teseh e&mpiled same ot the first distributional data o~ 
this planktonie group.. ~o1UU:l (1960) extended the stUdy 
and worked on the Euthecosomes o~ the North Paelflc, an 
area still needing extensi~e study. 
Boas in 1866 ana Pe1seneer irt 1888 were among the 
rirst to )resent the present concept or the ptero~ods 
( Te $eh; 1946, 1948; Mo:r-ton, 1954; McGowan, 1960 ). They 
tonti!mded that the :pte~opoda were not a natu~al gr:oup and 
c:r-ea·ted t-wo sepa;rate erders or ep1$tholu.•anchs: the Order 
Tbeceso:mata ~nd the O~de:r G.Jml'los()mata . Meisenheinlet-
(McGowan, 1960) late:r ereated th$ two suborders ot 
Thecosomata; the Euthecasomes ·and Pseudothecosom.es. :rt 
ll 
ls 11his mo~e :nattU'al sy:st~m, st:nMls.r1z.ed bslC)w an howing 




Family Limae1nidae·s 2 mm. ·1 em. , tPansparent, 
calcerou$ shell coiled to the left, cilia:ry 
mucous feeders . 
L1macfna belicina 
Llme.c Ina Iiii1a ta " 
Family cav.olihiidae: 5 mm.-18 ~. , shell 
$traight er cone shape, may be flexed er 
curved der$ally. 
Clio £Ham!data em e. !Ul Eiua. 
~l!Dla s!6Sosa 
Suborder Pseudothe~().somata 
F8ll!lil y Cymbuli!da.e: la:t'ge internal pseudocomcha., 
e111ary mu.c:ous feeders. 
Cerollt. 
Order GymlM~ aema ta 
ram117 Clionidae: no shell er mantle, head 




F'amil:r Atlantidae: l mrn.-1 em., shell 
transpar~nt, e~iled te right , flattened, 
with keel; eyes prom!n$nt, carttivc~ous. 
Atlanta r'?oni 
lti1anta ~!SVJ.!''"#-
Family Carans iidaet up to 20 em., larval 
shell eoiled, adl-J.lt shell et~e.i.ght wi.th 
eEal, eal'niVorou~ . 
ear n~ia lamarck! 
"O'i'F"ani!U-1 a c rfs tia 'Es. 
- . 
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t.1mac1na hel1e1n$.. (Phipps) 
PLATE I 
Thi.s species was observed as early as 1675 by 
Fr1derieh Martens (Tesch; 1946). It has been well 
examined in the Atlantic and otheP areas, ·but 1n the 
No:rth Paci.fic 1 t ha,s beea lela extensi vel7 studied.. 
Phipps called this species Olio l:1el1eina, but ehanged the 
genus to the present Lima~ina helie!na (!$soh- 1948). 
McGowan (1960, 196.)) Yery thoroughly rev1ells and describes 
thif species and ita va:r-ieties. During the cotU-se of.' the 
p:rese'nt study, &· belie ina wa·s by far the most abUfidant 
species collected. !here were 1,6.).1 apeeimen.e taken, 
representing app:-oxtmately 93~ of the total number or 
animals caught . t. heliein& was collected at all but three 
--
of the S6 stations and was present dur!ng the entire year. 
The largest eateh in a single tow consisted of 275 
individuals. (fable XII.) 
M0st of.' the taxonomic cba:raoter1st1cs of thls g:r:oup 
are based upon the shell. Unfortunatel,. the shells azae 
ext~emely fragile and are easily damaged 1n the tow oP 
dissolved by the preserving fluid. The }! . ,.,.ll.;;.;e1.1 .... c ..... 1.n.,..a shell 
ia flattened and the !fine~ whorls are mostlY concealed !n 
pro tile view . The shell 1• -quite gla"es1. When empty and 
vi-ewed with backlighting, the internal 8t~uc-ture or the 
shell ean oe seen. (Plate Id . ) :Faint t~anaveree st:r-1ae 
can be o'bse~ved on some of the ahelle. An opereul.um 11 
preaemt in young 1nd1rlduals and i .s not-mally shed aa the 
animal grow• . ( 'l'esch, 1946 . ) The op$·rculwn was not 
obse~ved by !eseh nor by the author although ~ome ve~7 
small (O.J mm.) ap~~1mens we~e eolleeted. 
The, dia~eter or 1,551 individuals was me~ ~ed by 
using a ealib~ated ocular micremete~ and mea~~!bg the 
~eat~st diameter aero$e the large$t whorl ~r the shell. 
The rang<t in size f>f the total popUlation eelleeted was 
0 • .3 mm. te ,3 .. 9 mm. The large~t o'f' these (_3.2 ... 3.9 mm. ) 
may be exagge1-ated .nd la:z-g~r ! n e~1ze than f.s llOrmal, due 
to the loss of the shell and unc91liftg of the a~1mal . 
·The largest animals Jnent:toned by McGowan (1960) were 2.4 mm. 
'!'he mean size or the population was 1 . 1 a. and the mode 
~ s 0.9 mM a in di~eter . (P! .ure ) . ) 
Earlie? ob~erver·ft noted a :form of L. helie.iha. wh1ch 
. . -
showea reduction or the striation on the shell. !his 
form was named k· p eit"1cs. by D ll Slld ~· rans1 by 
d•Oz-b!gny-, who studied a to:rm living in the tral'ls1tional 
watel:'s of the Al'ltal'Ctic. McGcn.,a.n (1960, 1963) studied the 
~· heliciJt& population or th North Pacific qd .$hOWl! tn 
varieties to ex1$t. One he designates as variety A, a 
higher spi:roed .fo:tam showing grtJWth et:r1ae and having • 
height/diamet~r r.a t1o· Of l. 20•0 . 85 .. !n YQI'1ety JS th-e spire 
is flattened, the striation is lacking and the 
200 
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FIGURE: 3: A size distribution of the Limacina helicina specimens taken 
in the Pacific Marine Stationt"O',:;;:· ----------
~ 
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height/diamete~ ratio is o.~f-0.825w Me&owan (1960) 
identified the North Paei.f'ie p.o}'ttlatton in the aPea of 
thia study as va~!etr !. Some P.M.S . 8'ec!me~s measured 
had M/n :ratios ot 0.690-0.760. They h!.d little ox- no 
•ert1cal striatien and fit ~Gowan's (1960) definition of 
variety B. 
h· ~e~1c1na occurs rn the Subapotie Water Mass, the 
Oalitorn1a Ourrebt and Gult of Ala111ta watetts. '!'he two 
v-arieties haTe distinct Nor~ Pacific rangeft within the 
ovel'all speeiee range (J!bGowan1 1960, l96J) . Variety A 
occurs in the run•thern part of the Subarctic- waters aa4 
vari.ety B, caught 111 th!t P.M. s tot.,s1 occurs in the 
Subarctic Transitioa waters east ef l60°W hetweeu about 
40°N and 45°N in the Ca11~~rn1a Current and Gulf of Alaska 
waters. In this aroea there is a me.se· transport ot vate~ 
trom west to eaat and McGowan (1900; l96J) 4oncJ.Wlea that 
the v~1etr B population !a de~ived tr$m the variety A 
population •. 
Very little ceA be said abo~t the •ertical d1str1b~1d~ 
of the P .M S. spec·tmans Qt L. hel1e!.n.a boom the 
-
1_nf'ormat1on available. Dw-ing ~961 eome tow• wertt taken 
which laad two nets fishing simultaneously... !heae et.l'e 
d•signated by the station numbe:P plus nT" for tbe net 
fishing on the top ·and a. "B" tor the net f1~h1ttg on 'the 
bottom. (Table XII. ) The mean .ai~:e of the population 
l? 
cUl\iCht 1n. the top (!) net.• (..:212 meter·•> wa:e 1.9 a. and 
tor the bC)t'tom (B) n•ta ••• 1·3 llml. lceeording to tbe·se 
J"esulta the larctr a'tl.!mals were aaught neat- the surtaoe, 
which dtsa,gttee·a with aarmont (196.3) who •tate• that the 
JOUJ'ller attimals at-• caUght neapep the evt•••· Detirdte. 
e.onclueiene O'd flot be d,;•n tP.om this data heeauae 
obl~ue towe we:.e u_sed. A mol.'e 4•ifJa1led atuc.ty nee-de to be 
ma.de~ 'oll•ot1qg speo11'11$na vtth openi:na and olo~d.ng nets. 
the t•p a.t eoll•c teet bt an ·~• almott equal t~· the eat ire 
vertical :raage or the qyec!et. MeGw..n ( 1960) shows that 
both Yariety A and Y~ietr 8 occv:rec! :tn the uppe~ 180 ... 20& 
meters e-r water4 
The mean siJe ot the specimens 'taken 1n the P.M •. S. tows 
w•s l.l •· Th• 1110ntbl7 m4Ulll# were p~otted by ret. ... 
(ftsur• 4 •. ) '!'he JMU s1.ee ~f the 1961 popW.at!.o:n waa 
getle:ral17 ls.re;e» thu that or the othep tht-•• rears. A 
cempl•t• e.xplanat1or. tor tbla s·fz,e inore•ee ls llett possible 
t.rom the data a't'ailable. The populat1Qil was tllUeh more 
1ntena1Yely s8ll}J1ed in 1961 and aonte tows bad 'bO'th a top 
u.cl bottom net attaehe4. 4• mentioned abf.'ft, the lliell!l sfce 
of tbe aa:1mala taken 1a the top net wa.·• 1. 9 a, Th1• vas 
o.S •· lat-g.eP than the mean at~• ot tne total po~ula1i1on. 
'fhe lattaest ehaage ln the ••fill sice ·J.:i':l any c»n• r••• 
(exeludi,.g means .ahO'Inl whie:b. indicate only ett• o.- a rev 
spec1mtn'la) was 0.$ •· Febz-us.z;-:r and Mall'eh sltow slightly 
\ . ~ ! 
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1961 . - ----
1962 ......... ....... . 
1963 -·-·- ·- .• 
2 .. 0 Very few specimens <D 
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FIGURE 4: Limacina he1icina population 




lol-te~ means# with a high mean in Apl""il ,., There was no 
eeneist·ent increa!:e 1n si~e to .tnd1eat(j periods of g~wth 
during the y~e.~. !he mean size Gf the local population 
fluctuates Vel"y little.. Hs1.ao (19391:>) anii Redfield (1939) 
found that the. i· t>$t,t'o"'ersa populat.ion In <t;he Gulf of 
MA:tne ghowed def1.n1te perio~s Qf grewth amount1ng t .o 
0,6 mm. Or lltOl"'e .Ul titO months. rus iS ntQre ch4tagEt than 
the loeal p~pulation anowa 1n a f$8~~ 
Otl. twenty ot the tENs a flOW tt:~t&P w·- 8 atte.Chetfi to 
the net and the volume ot water filtered was recorded 11a 
etlbie meters . !hese tow& filt&l'!ed a vol~e o£ water· 
l'"angil'l! f:rom 48 to 379 meteral. (Table XII. ) Thll figUP$ 
could ~hen be used to find the numbe~ ot spec1men&/10fJO rrr'. 
'-'be nun1be1- of speeL"U&na/1000 m3 ranged 'fro 0 to 1,280. 
fhe majtJJr portion or these tall within the· 50 ... 500/1000 ml 
repo~ted tor the .area by McGowan (196~). Figure ~ show$ 
this dat~ plotted fo~ each of the four 1ear s and th 
oombined monthly ave~age of the years. 'l'wo main pe.aka e~· 
seasonal incr~ase are evident. !bey are in the winter rutd 
spring and co~respond with the usual sea~onal population 
1nersases ot the period ( Ra7111•~t, 196)). 't'be f;tr·at 
!ncx-ee.ee is in My dUPing tn& Upwelling .Pel:"iod alld the 
second i ,s No•~mber to Jartury tt1~1"J.ng the OOW:lte:r Current 
Per19d. 
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The reproduction or tw · closely related species hae 
bef)n studied.. Hsiae (1939 a, 'b) studied L. :retroveJ-sa 
-
in the Gulf of Maine; and Mort·on ( 19$4) stud1e4 
L. bulmoides in the Benguela Curt-ent,. There are no 
-
comparable studies oa the reproductiou of e· ~be_1_1_e_1_n~•· 
The authot- selected to~ 1ndlv1duals from ditteren.t size 
groups and dissected $ome tissue h-om the ov!testis. The 
o"t1t•stie 1n timacina llea posterior to the li.,er and 
occupies the laet .3•4 whorls or the shell. '!'issue tl'"om 
the anteriGr part ot the ovitestis was stained with acid 
carmine and examined under a compound microscope. ·$~be 
smallest specimen examined (0.4 mm.) showed some 
undifferentiated t1•sue and some tD.ale tiseu~t · with ilttnlature, 
non.ru:netional qerm.- A sp.ec!mett 1.1 l1'JD1. had almoet 
completel7 d1t.rex-ent1ated male tisBue. It was still a 
non.tunctional male with immatu.e a-Perm. The third 
individual (2.3 mm.) was a functional male with mature 
spe~. About 50% or the ev1teetis tissue was male and 
$~ female. The~e were a few mat~e ova but •~st we~e 
1:rmnature. The largest specimen examined was 3·3 mm. 
Again the tit~sue was about 50~ male artd 5~ fetmal(!), 
containing mature sperm and o-va. Thte suggests that 
,& .. helic~Qa is a pr0tand:rou8 heJ'm.&phrodite similar to the 
two elosftl7 related species, A· "~tl'&'Vet-!e. and · 
~· bulmotdea. Hsaio (1939 a, b) found the eam.e stages in 
TABLE 1 
L1mac1na retrove~sa 
(Hsiao, 19~9 b) 
0.6-0.8 l!fexual 
ditterentlati&n 
1 .. 0 100% mal• 
2.0 herm&phredftie male 
50~ .male 













$0~ fema.1e-tev mature 
ova 
50~ male-mature sperm 
5~ female-mature ova 
Morton {1954) on ,&. bulmoides observed, itt addition to the 
above stages, eol!1e ~<»•Pletely female 1nd1'9'1duale. These 
wel'e large specimens with mature ova 'but 110 sperm. This 
stage was l'lOt observed in even ~he lal'"gest ot the P.M.$. 
spee1m.ens. C.o~J'elating tb · mean 11Je or the P .M.S. 
population (1.1 mm.) with the information on the 
reproductive system ott Jt. helieina, the lo~al popUlation 
is predominately males, mature or nearly mature, on the 
verge of de'f'eloping temale tissue. 
A summa.t-Y of the available data ehows the local 
.L1mac1na helicia• popul.ation s8JilPled by P.!t.S. to " 
variety B of a fairly eortstant s!ze which ie beina 
eontinuall)" replef).1shed from a parent population in the 
2) 
Suba:retic T!-ans1t10littl waters. l(edfielti (l,J9) sho-wed the 
,&. retroversa pop.ulation in the Gult of Maine to be 
replenished trom the parent populati~n oft 8ho~e~ He 
~ol1owed this population ae 1t was carried ~lortg the Gulf 
by the curl'ents •-n.d J-ecu>rded its g~owth. ~e same eheuld 
be done with the local !!:· belieina popUlation. Samples 
shoUld be taken fa.rthfn• ott ehol'e .1 alotlg the Cal.! fornia 
CurPent and in the Gulf ot Alaaka to deter:nd.ne the gPOWtb 
of }!. helicina va%"1ety B as it is moved along the eoaat. 
!he major part ftf thia popUlation 1e t-eproduoti"t'e males. 
Twe seasonal population inet-ease a, w1:n.'he:r and spring 1 . 
take place during the year. 
Limacina inflata (d'Crblgny) 
PLAl'E !I 
'this species is most thoroughl;r 4ee~r1'bed by Tesch 
{1946).. Only one specimen of ~· 1nt1~t;a wf.a colle$t4Hi in 
the $6 tot.rs taken 'between Novemhel'l 1.959 and August 196,3. 
!.he one spe~J n wa$ •olleeted in Wo•ember 1961. la 
addition to ~· hel1c1n.a three oth r ~pecle$ were caught 
in th1 e same tow, eael"l being represented by only one 01' 
two individuals; Clie pyramidata; Oliene limaotna, anci 
Atlanta }!ePon! .. 
P.M.S. 'low Date # .Spee imena · Diameter (mm~ ) Beigl_it 
. (mm. ) 
6111 19 XI 61 l 1.; 0.9 
The shell of 1!· intlata ie Yer"f m'\leh dep:re.ssed and 
the irmer whorls do not project beyo~d the outer whorl 
when observed in e1cie view. !he l'e·sul ting planorboid is 
depl'essed into the center from both aides,- the largep 
depre.eeion being formed &7 the na:.row, deep tunbilieus. 
The shell of the •pe.ctxnen collected was, atter 
pl'e&ePvat1on 1il formalin, eolol'less and truufJUlreat 
showing little cr no str1ati~n or othel' markinge. Tesch 
(1946) describes the opening o£ the shell a• being more 
or less heart-shaped. This re ture oould not be obserTed 
1n the specimen e olleo ted no!'" e ould 1 t be seen 1m the 
1lluat:raat1on of the speciea given by 'Pesch .. (Plate II.) 
Neither Tesch (1946) nor I-R:Gewan (1960) state the 
siz$ of the animals the7 collected or give a size ttange 
tor? the species. Measurements ot !'esch' s illustration 
show hie specimen to have a d1uet~t- et 1. 5 mm. and a 
height ot .a •·• while the epee1men eolleoted bY P.M.S. 
has a d1ametet- ot 1 .. 5 mm. and a h•1ght ct • 9 mm. tJ!he 
two specimens were app:raox1matelJ the same si~e. 
Unfortunately; their comparative size and age to othe~ 
specimens is not known.. A che.raeterietic rostrum, 
projecting as a stt-eng'bbening rib tl'"om the oute~ lip et 
adults. ts mentioned b7 Tesch ( 1946). The ~estrum. is 
not well develop~ui in the P. M.s. specimen and it might be 
ass\Jllled t.hat th1.s ts a 70\lhS adUlt or 1!· 1ttrl-.ta wh1cb: 
25 
has not reached max1D1Ui11 si!e. 
'lh•· single specf.mt)n of t. inf'lata taken in the P.M. S .. 
-
tows was captured at ,38°14 •It, 12)0 28•V, the weate:rnmost 
area sampled b7 the ~Jtudy. 1!,. intlata oecuz-s in warmet' 
OCJ&ans ( Raymont, 1963) artd 1e :t-eet:ric.ted to tropical and 
subtro;p1c.al waters .(teach, 1946). toeal.ly H~ occur~ed 
111 watet- 12.7°C. McGowan (1960) found ita distribution 
in the North Pao1t1c to be !n the Equ.atorial and Centttal 
Water Masses and in the southel'lJ' parts or the Cali.forn!a 
Current. The P.M .. S. specimen was taken during the 
Counter Ourrent Period and was ev1de-nt17 earried north 
or 1 ts usual range. L. inflata exists in are.as of 
- . 
turbulence and ve~tieal mixing and eo-occurs with 
L. :Qelicina in areas where the 1nten•1t:r of this mixing 
-
between the water ma•sea 1.s greatest • 
.!!• 1ntlata was collected in P. M. S . !ow 6111 where 
the assumed ~lmlltll aepth or the net was 2~9 m.etez-a. On 
all of the tows taken by P.M.S., exeept fer Station II 
tows taken closer te shore in shallow water, the net 
fished at an assumed max1ml111l depth ot 150 meters or more. 
!hese were standa:rd •bilque tows and i t is e~eoted that 
they sampled the entire a~ea from the aal:lumed tnax1mWit 
d$p·th to the surface. Mc.Oowan (1960) observed that the 
L. 1ntlat• apeeimen• he collected were in the upper l.SO 
- . 
meters during the day and moved 1l1to the uppeP 60 meters 
: -t night. teach (1946) states that spee1mens collected 
in the Atlantic were most nwne:rou• in the upper 100 
mettr and decreased downward~ Thus, the lack •~ oapture 
of spec1lll8ns does not appear to be due to .laek or 
sampling within 1 t • v rt1e al. range . 
Although h\UldNJds sf specimens have som.etime.a been 
oapt~d in a •1ngle haUl (Tesch; 1946), Jt.w 1nn~tta is 
ebv1eu•l7 ver7 rare 1n the P.M.S. study area. M:Got~an 
(1960} has found the g~eatest areas or abunda:nee to be at 
the periphery or its raft8e where the~e 18 mixing or 
nutrients bom the Sub&ret1c wate~e, but ;&. !ntlata is 
not usuallf r-ound in eoastal area•. 
Both the herizon.tal and ve:r-tlcal distributions or 
&· :tnfiata have been t:llscuesed abo••. An add1t1o.hal 
exp1ana1;1on of the c .apt'\U'e of this one qeeimen ~ght be 
in the time or .seasonal d1st:ribut~on or the &peeiea . The 
specimen was caught 1:ti Jfo,.eJnbe.z-1 a period alt-ead,. shown to 
hav• a high population ot ~· helicina. !!· 1a.tl.ata 
similarl7 1a known to reach a populatiort maximum du:r1ng 
the winter or eB.l"lJ' spring in the Pae !fie and in the 
Atlantic near Be:MDUda (McGowan. 1960, ~ymont, 196)). 
Thts specime.n might 1nd1cat a seasonal l?JJUtllD:ttm in the 
L. tnflata populatio~ farther s&utb oP west,. but more 
-
extensive sampling of the area would ~eed tc be done it 
th!e ls to be pro•ed . 
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C:llo :epandd.ata Li:rm& 1767 
- . PLA'J.'E II t 
£!!! pz~amida~a is the original name given this 
speeies by t..ixme# but it haa been I~"eterred te S.a the 
literature bJ two SJnonyma, Qleodoz-a Wamidata Massey 
1932 and Eucl1q pytamidata Bennav!e 1913; !ea~h 1946, 
1948 (Tesch, 1946, 1948, McGowan, 1960).. The a uthcr h.aa 
chosen to use the original Clio pytamldata because o'l." ita 
priority and ~ecent use 1a literature by MCGowan (1960) 
and Baymont (196)), '.Peach (1913) g1v4s a. complete 
description of this species. Tesch ( 1946, 1948) and 
Mc(}owan (1960) give shortened: b'llt usable deac.t-ipt:lons 
ror species ident!f1oat1oa.. Twenty specimens were caught 
i.n twelve different tow•• The greatest o.atch 1n one tow 
wae three animals. 
'fAB.LE III 
. . . ............... 
P .M.s. Nturiber of Le~gth 1/w Ill 
Tow Date Specimens (MDl. ) ratio 1000ml 
600) 11 III 60 1 2* w .. 
6006 2 Vl 60 3 6•;3#5•,1• • 15 
600~ 2.7 VII 60 l I~6.5*2.S* 1.6 16 600 19 VIII 66 1 
-
7 
6105-19! 19 v 61 2 7*.,3* 
-
... 
6106-6~ 6 VI 61 2 2.5. .,. 
"" 6l06 .. 18B 18 VI 61 
.3 lJ,,l • .S 8 • 6106-2.3! 23 VI 61 1 ! !! • 6111 19 XI 61 1 1.6 • 
6112 13 XII 61 1 6 148 
-6204 29 IV 62 1 3 ~ 41!! 6.30.3 19 III 63 1 1.$ 1!!1 1.3 
*no shell Pl"esent 
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The shell of Q. p;n:am1d•ta is stt-a1ght and pyramidal 
in shape. It is not CUl-Yed dorsally nor ce1led eimilatt to 
L1m1e1na. There aJOe three longitudinal ribs 011 the dorsal 
side, the mid-dorsal one beiftg the most promtnent, and a 
single longitudinal t-1b ventrally., The specimens eollectec! 
in the P .. M.S. tows ail showed a slight C!m-ve to the right. 
(Plate III.) This f&atUPe 1• not mentioned in any or the 
11·teratUPe e.xand.ned bf the ·utho.x-1 ,ut ttas found to be 
consistent in the specimens oolleoted. There is no 
infottm.aticn en ad~e in the literatuJ/le examined. The 
$peci.mens collected rallged :r:repm l mm. to 8 liDI. in length. 
(Table III.) The shells of $ome or the specimens were 
badlJ broken or had been d1s•olved by the formalin and 
aceUI'ate measurentents were not possible. The majority ot 
the specimens were on the shorter end of th1• range &rJd 
4lppeared to be tairl7 youag 1nd1v1duala¥ Olily a :few la~ge 
specimens were collected. '!'his same attution has been 
reported by Tesch (1948) who found adults ra:re 1n hie 
collections in the Indo~Pacific. 
Two Ya:rieties o:f .2.· pn:amid~ta have been deac:r-ibed b1 
Teach (1946, 1948). Var. al:lguata ia a narrow variety 
OCcUl'r1ng ~long the northern borde.r ·s ot the species and. 
var~ lata a broad tropical :ro:r.tn. JC.Gowan (1960) did some 
further work on these two varieties and defines them by 
b.ab1tat and length/width :ratio~ Variety ~yuata occ\tt-1!1 as 
tar aa 50°B , t. waters ot 27°0 and has a length/width 
:ratio of 1.0-1.4. 'l'rana1t1onal fo~ms betweeil these two 
Val'ietiea have been t.,und in both. the Atlantic artd 
Pac1r1et Yeung $peot~na or£. Pl!~idat• all have the 
tf()Pm of var. •yusta.. Varo. lat• is ~e]u•·eaeltte4 omly in 
the adults. Len.gt.h/w!dth l'&t1o meaaUJNtmeAts of the three 
largel!it P.M.S. speeimells with shell• ue g1l'ett 1%1 
Table II%. *!'he smaller spe·ci:men has a length/width ratio 
ot 1.-8 which is the typical altlgusta fGPlll ana the two 
1a1-ger specimens bave a length/width ratio or 1 . 6 which is 
tranl!litional between the two Yar1eties. Con!dde!'a'ti.ian ot 
the length/width ratio, the point of collection, water 
temperatures and. size ot the two la~ger epeeim.en-a woUld 
indicate that the lo4al adult popula.tion ot _£ .. PV:~data 
is trana1t1ottal form. between ••~. !!,!Usta ud ·var. lata. 
§;. Pttami<l•ta was coll•cted in mo~Jt or the tow areas 
except. the Sta.tien II c·olleet1ng are&. Tesch ( 1948) baa 
t<"'Und £. Ptt~stata te be w1d.ely diatfl'f.buted 1n the 
A tlant1o and to extend tvom 6·0°B to 40• S. In the Pac !fie, 
J;)anish MeJ~chant vessels have round it 1q) to 40°N, but 
there has net bee;n exte~sS.'Ve collect.i!'lg !10tttb e.f thia 
_latitude . Eighteetn or the twenty ap~61mens ( 9~) were 
oollocted .t"Pom Mareh through A'Q~U$t, the periOd. of up-
welling along the e0aat.. Th-e othe:r two .speeimetls wel"e 
take:n during the Counter Ctll':rent period. Thie species ia 
a evythe!'mal., ccumQpolitaJt species which exfete b.1 all 
exeept truly polar waters ( '!'e SQh, 1948 ) • The P. M. S. 
$pec1mena were caught over a wide tempe~ature ~ange, but 
were not fcnU'ld during periods when the temperature w•s 
below lO.l°C, (!able XII,) DUring both pe~iode when 
~· pyramidat~ was taken there was mixing of the local 
Cal1fom1a Current with the EastEtrn North Pac!tie Central 
Water. MCGowan (1960) in North Pacific studiee round 
!· pzramidata to •eour in the Central Water and not in 
Arctle or Subarctic ooeana. 
Q. pn:am1data is most abundant 1n the uppe.P 150 metezoa 
ot water but has been oolloeted to $00 meters and below. 
This· species baa the greatest vertical dist~1but1on 
(Mc&ovan,. 1960). Th..e P.M.s. epee1rnens were caught at 
var:1ou111 wire depths., The available data do mot indicate 
anr specit1c areas of eancentPation .. 
Tnis ie the most ab~dant sp~~ies or the genua C~1o. 
Com.p·arisone of abunduce wlth 'l'e~tch (1948) _al"e Jto.t po.ss1ble 
since he state• abunduoe ali a S.nd:1v1duale/f1sh1ng holll'. 
He doe• $tate that he collected as many as 4oo~6oo 
1ruU. vidual a in a tow. &Gowan ( 1960) did n-ot find any 
SJUtcimeru! ot ,g,. El!Wdata in. the P.M.S. eol.leot1on alt'-ea. 
On the tows where tlow meter r-ead1ttgs were •vailable, 
7-16 epectmens/lootmz3 \fe.H collected. (Table III.) 
M:Go~an (1960) did not find mo!te than l!!"SO a.pec1metta/lOOam3 
anywhePe in the No:rth Pacific except at two isolated 
points: one was o~£ seuthePn Japan aBd one was on the 
e.ctuator off of South Alllerica. Seasonally, the two months 
or greate.st abundance wePe Jae and JUly. This might be 
due to • sumnte:r 1nerease in the population. 
Olio ba.l.m.ti um. (Rang) 
PLATE· IV 
'!'his specie• was or1g1nall'1 named Cleodora balantium 
Bang 1834, and was later refettred tc by two synonytlls, Clio 
-
l":&curva Tesch 181.} and .Eucli~ balantium '!'each 1946. Tesch 
(1946) gives a ver:r adequate deseription f'or- identificatien 
of this spec1ea, but MCGowan's (1960) discussion should be 
consulted for a compar1een ot this species with Cli• sp . 
( MS McGowan). Only one specimen of .Q!!! balant1um w~u~ 
caught during the enti re P.M.S . program. This indivldual 
was caught in •J;)r11 1962 a.lo.ng with L1nute1na b.el1e:tna, 















(mm .. ) 
1.3 
Clip balantiWII was the la:rgest Euth&eoso.me ca~ht 
during the pt"e>gt-am.. '!be shell or the one individual 
&xandned was badly b~okeb.. The ti.J' h&d been bpolfen ott 
and also part of the mouth. The shell is trattslucent , 
straight and broadly triangUlar. It is bUlging in 
profile and has three conspieuoua dorsal ribs, the median 
one being the broadest. Ventrally, there is only one 
broad rib, which o~eupies nea~lr the whole ?en.tral 
surra.ce. '.Pesch (1946) states that th$ )Q:sterior part. of 
the shell tends to have a slight eur•e to the right a~d 
an obtuse embryonic shell. !he curve to the r!ght was 
not previ<Dualr mentioned by other authoz-s. 'l'h!s slight 
curve could be dist1ng111shed on the P.M.S. specimen. '.l'he 
shell has obvious wa'f'ed trans\'eree striae rising into 
folds . The lateral bordtrs or the shell are. double, 
forming a gutter~11ke margin along the ante~!er 3/4 of 
the shell . Upon first examination the shell had a 
curious ppearance as if finger-like projections of the 
.tr1Ql!1tle were extended through it . Ft.lr-thel" study sbGwed 
these to be individual hydre!ds attached to the shell. 
These hydroids, poorly preserved and in a much contracted 
condition, were n()t identified by the a-uthoi-.- !esch 
(1946, 1948) identities a species ef h;rdroid he found on 
Pac1f'1c specimens o·:f' Clio balanti,u.m as C!!J?$1'11clava 
el1onis Vanhiffen. 
The P.M.S . specimen of c. balant1~ measured 13 mm. 
- . 
in width end 18 mm. ift length. The length of the tmbrcken 
shell w()\lld probably have beeli appt-oximately 23 mm. 'l'h1a 
was a !'ai:rly large individual or tho species, the largest 
belng 28 :mm.. (McGowan, 1960} to 30 mm,. (Teseh, 1948). 
Young specimens collected by the bana kpediticns 1m the 
Inao-fae1J'1c we:re described aa having "cusped, not obtu,t~e 1 
e•brycnic shells" (!eseh, 1948). It 1s 8uspected b7 
McGowan ( 19.60) that these pa:rt1eu.1ar ind1v1dual.s wel"e not 
!· balant!um but £. teseh1 ~. sp. 
!he specimen of Q. ~alanti~ was taken 1n the west~ 
central part of the .Station I collection ape-a . There are 
only tea records of the species in the Pac1£1c,- all. from 
)5°lf to 46•lf o:r in the eoolel' parts ot the California 
Current (McGowan, 1960). In the Atlal:ltic tt was found te 
be confined to the tropics (Tesch, 1946)~ f.be distribution 
et this species i .a not clear and there are too few records 
to determine its exte·n'b . '!'he P.M. S. epecimen was caught in 
April dUPing the Vpwelllng Period. Paeir1o recordil show 
C. balant1wa to •ocw in the Worth Pacific Central Water 
.... ' ' 
Mase and the Transiti<Jna.l Region which mixes with 1t~ 
f.be assumed maximum depth of the net was 28l meters. 
'!'his species has not been taken tn deep tows abd its 
rarity does not seem to be due to its living de$p ror it 
has been dip-netted o-ff the surface (McGowan, 1960). 
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eavolirtit\ s1bbosa (lug) __ _ 
. PI.tATE V 
'!'he a.eoepte4 11ame of this apeeltut is Oavolinle. 
&,ibboaa. Htalaefl, Sipbesa (lang); an e~l7 tiJ!lOl'lJll; ha• 
t .e.Uen btto dis•••· fh• 1c!ettt!fioatlo1) f)f the gtnus 1• 
l>T th• mo:rpholeg1oal charaotet-1twtiee or the shell. Thea• 
oharacter1•t1oa are -v-ariable and man,. of ther apeotee hav(t 
forms rangbig widely in apJ)ea~ance •. Upon reviewing the 
available de•cJ'1pt1on·•, 1t 1• the autho,.•s t;.pt!doli that 
more 1nfc.n•m.at1on f'cr tuotto.S.c. p~po·liJ.ea ts neeeiled •. 
Only two specimens cf oa-vol1n11\ s.1 bbcu•• ve:re 
co1lected in the toUP reus er sampltag. one speoimea 
was taken in eaeb ot two tow•- Both or these twa had 
low eate·h••· or pteropoda and heteropocla.. Ill addttloll to 
Cavolln1a &ibbt>aa, one CalliiP:l'ta lamaro.-1 we.• tom)d 1a 
the f1t'lt c ateh, () .11. S. tow 600!) , and seven Limac in• 
helie!na, tlu-ee Carinat-1• lamapeld_ and two Atl .. ta 2•3!'0•1 
w•l"• taken. b the seeond eateh (.:P.M.S. TC)W 610J). fia:eae 
wette .rair ly apPodue td. ve tow•. 
P.M.S. 
·T•w 
»limber ot Lel!lgth Width 'l'h!e.louuut 




One or the spee1:mens collected had a shell, th& other 
was a large animal vi tbout a shell. !he shell was hyaline 
with a b~1sh tinge . 'l'be maximum width of the shell 
was ante~ior of the lateral .mpbaes. The ventral plate of 
cavo].inia Sibbc.usa cbat'tlcte.Pistically forms a shar.P angle 
pztoj•ct1ng forward tn profile view (Tesch , 1946). !he 
ventral plate •:r the P.M.S. specimen dld not fo:rom a sharp 
angle and was in shape somewhat between C. gib.~osa and 
' • ...... - 1 
!• SibbtUUL :plana, a variety described by Me·iseDheimer 
(Tesch• 1946). !!• S!bbc;>s.a plana is a flattel'ied forlft .• 
The plate does not p!iojeet fere'W'ard. The pl~a variation 
has not b•en folmd 1n any one area of the spec.1es 
distribution and is believed by 'Pesch (1948 ) to 'be an 
1nd1v1dual variatio:n and not a 'fariation or the population. 
Uhfertunatel:r, "ecords of eo1J1Paratlve· sizes were not 
a-vailable. 'fhe P .. M.s. speeimen was 9 mm. lotlg , 6.? •· 
wide at1d 4. 9 mm.. ltl. depth.. The shell measured had J'lO 
animal present in it, 'but a lal'ge animal was caugh.t 11'1 
the sub eequent t&w (P . M. S.. Tow 610$-19!). From the size 
or the animal it appeared to be a :tlearly full-grown S.dl.llt. 
The records and d1atrib\lt1en at this spec_ies are vet!"! 
patc.h'1. !· Sibbosa baa been fo~d to be compaPatively 
rare in s.ll areas. As !11 the P.M. S. !tudy, ~Gowan (1960) 
succeeded ia captttr1.l'Jg only one or two spec imena in a tow. 
Tes~h (1.94.8) reports tak!Rg 8•10 spee!l1mens in a single 
j6 
haul* l::o the Il'ldo-Pae1t1e and t:roopies ., £ . Si~bo~ was 
rare and Tesch (1946) suspected that the species would 
have its maximum population abundaace ftorth ef 10°N. 
McGowan (1960) founcl the greateiSt abundance of the apeoies 
.)0°lf-40°li, but even there it was :z-elatively rare. Although 
patohJ; the distl'ibution of !.• stbbC)aa til the North :Pacific 
is pP1mar1l7 confined to the North Pac1t'1c CentJlal Water 
Mass . The two P.M. S. specimens wePe widely separated oYer 
the collection area. One waa caught on the west and the 
other on the east side of the area. One specimen was 
caught in Februar-y and the other in Ma7, both. duPing the 
Up•el1ing Period. Characteristic of an ep1pelag1c s~eeies; 
most of the Dana specimens of .Q. gibbostt; were taken in the 
uppezo 150 meters .,f wate~ (Teseh, 1946). Both P.M. s. 
specimens wer& taken in fairly shallow tows with an assumed 
maximum depth ot 169-211 meters. 
~opo.J,.la Dall 
PLATE VI 
fhe author was t'ortunate enough to have the oppertun1ty 
or observing aeme of these animals alive and to watch them 
swim through the watel'". In the autho:r' s opinion they at-e 
b3" tatt .on$ .or the most beautiful an4 graceful animals to 
be found in the planktoa. Barely a:re these animals take• 
in an undamaged state. They are extPemely fragile ahd are 
usually torn to pieces by the net. The pselldoconcha of 
J1 
Teach 
(194.,, 1945) i'Ul'Jliehea a d.escl"!ption o~ the genus but due 
to the rutty of lii8clamage4 spectm••• little is ava!labl• 
as "f'alid specie• desc:riptions.; Nine specimens ot CQ~olla 
w.el'e caught in tour tova. :P()v ind!viduls termed the 
gnatest numb•r ea·ught in a single tO\I.- F!.-.e· paeudoconchae 
were toad c•lll})letely tmattached h-om the an1m.ala but, 
ppeaumablJ', belonged w1th the in.d1vtduala caqht •• th.e 
aam. tl•. ('!'able VI. ) The t'oUzt remalalq animal• were 
without paeudoeoach&e. 
TABU~!'!! 


















Wh•rt observ •. d alive Qor .. !Jt., looks llke a. traftsl)&~ent 
buttel"tly aw1mm1ft8 thJ'o,.h tb.t watell. The .w11U1lift8 action 
or the fins :reseasbles that ot th.e :finiS o.t l •• ,... The fbaa 
mow the distinct 11\terorossbts mu.e\11&1' tibe.~·- The 
proboto1e 11 well developed and tbe.t-e :!a a dat-k pigmented 
1-1-a e.ro\'fnd the aboP"al pole t;tt the rt'Ueletl•• !her• te l'lQ 
sh•ll 1n thit family but a eart11ag1noua pseudoo~neha. 
~h~ animal is attached to the paeudoeonoha by an eyal 
aw1mming plate. The plate is taxonomically 1mpo~tant in 
the identification or the 8J)ec1ee ('Tesch. 1946) and 1• 
damaged when the animal ia torn aw-y £pom the peeudocencha; 
as is usual in meat collection•. When 1n 'Sea water, the 
p1eudoc~nchae az-e almost tl'anaparent and cum not be a~een. 
They have a 11er.ractive index almost that of water. '!'he 
paeudoconoha 1s f"lattened, J)Ul'selike in shape, with the 
opening about half-way down the length of" the co.neha, and 
covered on the surface with scattePed knobs. 
FoUP larger 1nd1•1duala were eoll&cted in P.M.S. 
Tow 5911. The paeudocolicba.e were appr-oxi-mately the same 
size ( 35 mm. ) • The 1ndt vld\18.1 animal showing the least 
e.mount of" damage was measured and baa a fin span ot 45 mm. 
!he one individual taken 1n P.M¥S. Tow 6~01 was extremely 
small and a positive 1dentif!cs:tr1on was not po.esible .• 
Too tew epee imeaa or this genus have been caught anc! 
identified to g1ve any eonelusive data on their 
d1at~ibution. 'feseh (1946) states they are found every• 
wbere lrt the tt-opica.l Atlantic. Locally, 6ot-Oll~ was 
fom'ld in Januar,-, August an.d .November dUI-1ng both the 
Oounte:r Current and trpvelling Pe:Pio.ds. This geau:s appears 
to be ep1pelag1e. '!'he two largest y1eld1eg towe were 
fishing at ab~ut 250 meters or lese. The author was able 
to catch some specimens of thi.a genus !a the Tt-¢p1cal 
rac1t1c 4~1n.g tbe ttU11DM:r of 196-3 and thet wen takelt at 
eoe mete:r• •r l•••· 
Qlieae 1!\DUL.oil\a ( :thippe 1774) 
!hie specie• has no shell ud 1• ••1?' ooat:raetile. 
The 1ncU.v1dual- term ot the qi.mal var1ae gpeatl.y 4epea4-
t.ns upo• p:re•ervation aad eoatraot1on.. It w$ul4 be ideal 
to be a:bl• to o'btaln theae a1mal• while alive and 
e..nae·s.th,tbe thea beto%te preaert'&tioll. Diagt-ama or 
g. llMelna 11lustrat1q mottphologioal eharaoter18ties 
a:re .gi1fen. b7 feseh (1950) and good an•tomioal d1$gpame a:re 
presented by lfox-te.ft (19$'8) ... Several autho:re h•ve pPe-vious ... 
l7 inteDst:vely stu41e4 at'ld deac:ribed !· 11-~~:aa. P'or ih18 
an.d sJI'lon,-m• refer to !esch 0.9.$0). 'l'hil ·was the se•Qnd 
mo•t abundut spec!ea to be eolleoted.. A total or 44 
s:pee1metas were taken a\"i. 19 et•t1ot:lsi The·J rugecl .r~• 
1-8 1nct1-.1duals pel' tov with !lOst of the t~Wa pt"oductng 
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*length of tpecimen greatly contl'Jaoted. 
·**P08tet-1o~ c111a~ed lU'tal. l"1l28 p~eleat. 
f . l!maoina haa a d1at11ilct head aad ao'Qldaate 
)osteJ:-i•r ·•ad· fhePe are three ))&ira o:t cephalofhone• 
utd one pair of hook eaca t.n the buco·al region.. :tn the 
matur; individuals thet-e are about fifteen hoak• 1:n eatth 
sa~ ()!opt()n, 1958).. fh•s• .hooks are chitinous with a 
elipt e\ll"Yat'Ul'e, 'lhett:e &J-e mo extel'lta.l g.1lls ud the 
pot~tertor t•otlobe is redueed. The wbtga, ro'Uilde4 n•"P• 
. attached at the midlin•t au•e modit1c;at1o:aa Qf the to.ot. 
Pol' a desc~i:ption ot the svtltlDl!na of the aatmal Uci 
action of these wins• see· M•rtc>n (19$8). 
41 
The P.M.S. specimens oro . limaeina ranged in siae 
- . 
from 3-12 l1lttl. fhre• of the specimens showed evidence or 
still having a postH,ricr ciliated :ri~ which l$ 
characteristic of.' the larval 8tages. Lebow.- (1931) 
studied c. 11mao1J!l• ·•rGW!id Plymouth. She :round them to 
- - -
be sexually mature ·at 4·5 mm. while still ba'rlng some ot 
the laz-val characteriatioa. The l.argest specimtUts she 
recorded were 12 :mm. These were eoirlJ)a.rable to the si11e 
et the speclmena found 1ft the P.M.S. study. These are 
shorter than the true Ar-ctic form which reaches 40-41 mm. 
in length. )i)rton (1958) observed sexual development U1 
specimens as smaU as 2 ,.S liDil .• 
Specimens or ~· Ai~actna were taken oYer the eutire 
P.M.S. c-olleotiotl area.. These were caught throughout the 
year during all current periods alomg the coast and through 
th-o entire temperatvt,t ru~e or the area. e. 11mac1na 
- -· .. 
c.hal'ac.teristically oee~s in the Aretie·-b-oreal tfaters in 
the Atlantio and North Paci.fi.c (LeboUl"; 19.31; !each l950L 
Locally, Subarcti.e water is !ltl.x1ng in the T:rusitl~n Region 
and is present all year aa the apee!es indicates. Oth r 
planktonic species characteristically found in A~t!c and 
Subarctic waters. (Ok1opieura la~rado]!lle~s1a 1 Limacina 
hel1ci~ 1 etc.). are also eommoftly found 1n the area most 
of the y ar. 
Little is kr.\own ab~ut th$. Yertieal dl.ittr!butlon O'f 
!· 11mat1n•-• It was takett 111 some J». tor. s. tows tn lihic.h 
the at~tum.ed max11Ullm d.epth waa aa l ·!t\16 as 48•1.$'0 metet-a. 
the least. depth was in the ehallov watel' or the $tat1Qn II 
&Pea. It •e·eme eY1aent that the specie a iw eplpl.uktenlo. 
MGat ot the apeo1m.ens oausht we~e taken tt). llm.e 1(J61. 
This it pa;rt!.allT ct• to the inoreased intell$.lty ot 
aampl1l'lg during tla1s p•r1oct. but th., tnmit~er of' s:pee1men• 
per haul W&l alao srtat•t- at this time. Utheqh Jla)'mGli~ 
( 196J) re.porta this 8pec1es a• havtns .l.!tt1e seasonal 
eb.a.qe dlU-il!lg th• yeaP# LeNv (19Jl.) and Mo:rto-a (1958) 
both state that they· have obee:rved • swam.e.- al!runduce b 
thta speele-s and that 1$ \t:reeda aroud ?lpouth la ,June .. 
Lebo-tu' (19)1} etatea the..t £ .. lima~1tt• u•ua117 oocve wl.'th 
and teed• up•n t1maeiua retro~el"f& in the Atlantic. 
tooally; .[. ll:mao1n• ,oeo,...red with th• cl•ilttlf rela't~d 
species t,imaelna hel1c1aa W'hi.eh 1t 11lAJ b• ua1q aa foOd. 
!'he P. M-s. s:peci:mena vere e:x:aml.ned but were too JU)-orlf 
pre served to 1«•nt11'7 etomach o:onteat•. 
Atlanta_pet-gpi LesueW!' 1817 
the authoP has 1dent1tied t.he P .. M. S , s-pecim~n• aa 
!· perorli but the,- lllaf be a ele~ely related ~~P••"'••• 
!· saucU.g:tl-.ud1 80\lleyet 1852. The speoles deecs-1pt1on• 
conful t•d wez-e by ~•aoh ( 1949) ~ 'l'h•se two tori'lla are 
43 
eensideJ-ed to be valid speotea but !t is almost imposf!ible 
te aep•u.•ate them. A total ot 2~ speelJQne vera oolleotted 
at 11 etationa. !'here w••• one to .ro~ e~tfcblleas at each 
of the eleven etatiottt.· All ot the speotmena weH caught 
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IIi m.o.s·t ot the •~>•cd.me:na the ahell had b••• eompletelr 
bl-oken away or dia•ol'Yecl. Only in halt ot the epec1•••• 
was the shell found to be bataot att« thea tbe keel waa 
uauall7 bJiiokea away.. !the shell ie tlatt•••« and has to~ 
(!_ .. Salidienaudi) OJ' fou:r and Olit•halt' tO five (!. J!8POJ)J,) 
' 
who2"1a. !he· base or th.e ke 1 1$ so11etimea a dittuee br-.wa 
(!• P&rOtl!) or bUt Or :reddish b·rowtl (!~ ~~1ltd1cf\¢JlUdl) • A·a 
in !· ;J.es~~1, th• keel .\JtetletJi'ate• 'between the penUlt!utft 
and the last whorl 1.1t the DltltUJte s-pee1meas . !hie co\44 be 
oblervea 1n the P.M.S. apecimen• 2.! mm. !~ d1 ... ter or 
l~~~'•· Wh• · q~e;ttD18t1<S ha.te~•:pot t.,es. •• evldel'!lt-~ 
.Iti ,, ~-·~a&. ttt. ata'tWjt-10~ p•t o:f· bh• &ye ·11 a Ol"ta, a!llbt~ 
e.ol~ d!;~~tiftblet 1\t"JU A. l'flltl-eUP:t wlleJ-J: this J>·Dil .o~ ''h.• • .,_ 
_ d . I ,» ' 5 ) J1 ~ ' 
1-. ·• ·tl·lorr:lt;tt~ ., ltt :waa •t p(ii·•s~b~ to oolti;Pue 11ft o•c~ 
anC.t "bhls oh&.l?4t~ t.,e·t!d mty be q ~tUU.t fll · )l'&ae-"e;<tt•• 
1ft. A• ifpA#. ·tn. ••- <J;t ·tb.e t~h'41r11 ~$. .-11lf"~ t4~ ·fit tht 
u.-t.~ ~~ tli& Mlllltil' thma ~ ... , s•eJ:!!d (ne~11 
. . 
••~~ -o~ 50-) . Jn. sUCh ••1~ •4 ·o"bfu. spe•bens. 
•·•Pttt~~~1 •~ ~he ~WlS. ·Ot b~th z.~.Hr$1lhle A• S!li~!l'm$1:~ 
th!s o~tiPi~tU-c if -U<»·t '*'•11ab1e t':o,.- i4~nt1flo.s.tien . 
&-.a~~ is tl$ _t•t~•*t ~-~lfi'& o~ A:'f.\!a'a u« ~·~h•• .a 
.eta• {;>t l~n • · ·the r ·-.Jf.,$. Q~oim$l~~: ••tt•« ~ 
- -
0 .~~~·i- • • tht:lty v• ,..~ 'Q.et~• •. l'1i !.t, PQttt$b~· 
ihat ·~~ Plle!flc tom *' ntt rea¢h ·~ l~ge ~t• o~ th• 
- -
At.lati-e. t-om... l'ht· l•str t~•"s ... ·•p~lm$n;• tl-7 • · ana 
l~~J ~6tf 4t.Velt~Pm~JC~ q:f tht .. ~t:Op~ 
t~tc-at1n$ :8-.uAlly *t,\lM ..U,,~t# • 
A• . - o•:et.t:.ut 1teN ,e:Ql3.lete.4 ove~· *hfJ '!'itiJ!t 
ita"on t Ue'a:• ill (11 ~ $t')l1fittia,a tte~ l.tl th.-
tda~$~, lf(.IV~ldbeJ- t.o· .JQ~1:i dU~ th~J aQ.\mieP 0.\lft'at 
,e~i~ or-· ~· t~ ea1r11 l!ti~;t- ~h to •7• ·l\U?iJJg a 
1el'io,d; ot .. utns d.q tn• •4)att. eol1ec-ttq b1 !l'.-..• eh 
(l~'J ·1ft th't Atltuit-1c a-owed A• ~~P'~ w avotd ihe 
•4*~ia.l wate:r:"". lb· was ueo- tto\lltd t• be p:n.•ttt sa 
th~ Indo•l'ae1t1c. t .oeally, it 1e f9und to b• Pl!*esellt 
-d'tU'ins the pa:Pts of the reaP whea there l ·s great IU:das-
•t the Ca11torn1a. Curl-ent trith the !a$te~li No .. tb Pao1t1.o 
Central Water. 'l'he t:P4U.tiea 1s p:reael!lt in the upper 
laye!'s ~t th• wat.e~ dc:Jtin t" a t'ew h\U'ld:red tee-t ancl ••• 
oa,.ht 1D. both top anc! bottit>lll tolt• tue.rt at. the sue 
atatio1'1a (6105•)0!~ 61GS'·301). 'l'hel-e ao•s not appear to 
l:Je a g~teat cl1tter6!lcJe :bt the abundance Of !• ee£Oh1 
between the winter an.cl e~r1ng collections.. Sexually 
Mtur-t males w! th e})tPJJ4tophot-e a were round clur!bg both 
seasons .. 
A~la.nta leaue'Qr1 SGUleyet 1652 
!dent1tioa.t1on or th1a species tat d1.ffieul.t due to 
th• breaking and poo-~ p~e- ser'fatitlli ot the ••2"7· htag!le 
-.hell. fes«h (194.9) fum1sucl a de.scz-iption ot Atlani;• 
le autv11 but tt the spec tmel'le aPe in poo~ c orul1 t!oa 
tutwth&r sourcea of 1clent1f'1cat!o)l are ne-eded. lll'·. Jobrl 
Me(;owan ( 196 3 ) arac1ousl:r ccmt!t-med the author 's 
ident1t1oat1on ·of thie- speo1el. T•u•eh (1906) calla this 
apec.ies Atl&nt:a ~lisout-a.  Elevea qeeimei1s were 
cu>llectted ta two tlitt•:rent P ~M.s. tow.a. One speet_m.,fl wa.J 
coll•eted 1h a s1na1• tf»> and tea w-e.re collected ln a 
eubettuent tow abou.t two "e.l'"s lateJ9, No othe" p~eH)etd• 
or heteropo4• w&~ tctmd 1D th& tows with A. leaue\U'i 
-
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«fhe shell of ! · lesueur1. 1s yery much flatt ~ed and 
shows no obvious sculpture. Th•se shell• ape 'Tfery fragile 
and diagnostic featuree ot the shell such as the keel az.e 
easily broken or quickly dissQlved by .for:rnal!n., The sh•ll 
has a high encircling keel which penet~ates between the 
penultimate and the last whorl. O~ly three whorl are 
present (Teach, 1949) bub they a~e sometimes difficult to 
d!stingui1h. The inner who~ls a~e sl1ght17 lavender in 
color, unlike the other species enoo\liltered. 'rhe eyes are 
very black and not1~ able !n these specimens as they are 
in most heteropods . All of the specimens colleeted were 
small and of a tairly uniform size. 'fhey ranged fPO.tll 
0 .. 4-0.6 IOD'l• in diameter, the la~gest atnnber falling in the 
middle of this rang$. 
The two P .. M .• S j tows which collected A. lesuevi wex-e 
-
widely separated within the Station I collecting area . 
Th$ first spee1men was taken on the west aide of the area 
and the cathel" tea. apee!meJU! ·vet-e take• on the east side. 
They W'er., all collected charin.g the Gouat•~ Chl~~e.at :t>e~iod 
when 'he •ate!' wae tl~illg ••Jt~n alel\g the coast . The 
t•lllP•t-at~e at btrth t1~a of o.olleO'tio:n: was :u~ .. $9 e: , i.rhia 
speotea la p~o'bably dlatl'ibutecl !a th:• .Ea•tel"n Worth 
Pa•1ttc Cent;ral lfate:r M'as.s and wall 'bt-oUgbt bt.to the 
f~ans1t1onal Region •a a Jtef.Vlt ot mixing c·v~te.a,e. T.he:Pe 
!s 11 ttle data e:r- eviden~•• to'f! the cU .. st:Pib\ltton ot 
! • .lesueuri 1ft the No:rth P•etrt.e.. '!'he Dtajort.tr et the 
.~ecord.a ai"e tor- the 4tl.utiet and ••m• in the Iado.Pac1fio. 
!~ leeuelU:-~ occv• ia t-he ••tace lar•~• o-f the vate)t~ 
fhe ne·t reached u. •••Ullled maxill\111l depth or 110~1.41 metlert 
whe:n the7 wltre ettll-ectea. 4the:r deepcu.- tows did aot 
p7oduce UJ .speoiment. 
Little oaa. be ~onel.ude4 o.a the atnU'ldUtee of thl.• 
apeo'ie• exoetJt that u :r.M-.. s. 'row 6)02 the ten apeelmea• 
fi!Ve an &lnUtdUO$ ·Ct l)h. tftd{rtduals Jt&.l" 1900_, • tt tt 
•Ui-.Pl"lsiq that vith th1• 'lal'se nabett eellected ia one 
tov tha.t ne•• wel'e tfl)ad ta otbftr tow•. It vc,ntld appeatt 
that their 41&tztibuti.on la vePf patchr. 
Ga~Lna:z.t• l•~ld. l>ti'oli et r..sueutti lSlf 
I P.LATE t!I 
'l'nl$ apfteie$ ha$ .app:e&l"ec! 11'1 the l.t terat~e \Uidett a 
wid.t aUDlher or •Ja•n:7m•,-!· f.z-as1l1• hl-7 4e Ja1~t- 'V1ncent 
180~, !· Mdtt•~~u•• Jlai¥tvlll.e l82J, _!. ,elJ!ib~:,:m GUeJtta 
l829.Jt4, cuvter lBj~; .£· au,,trat!s Quo7 et GailU.rd 1812# 
!_. J!ll)lctat.• tl '0rbfgn:v 18J6, f. sr1mald! aD.d g .. pselild•~!f!!!~ 
Va7·ssiett• 1904 ( feech; 1•4"9) and !· 3a.JHt!1et~ 0ke:rtd1 
{Mclowan. 196.), per-aott.al collllll\Ulioatioa) ~· Some of th.ese 
eJftOnJII• are aer•ly Pa.o1t1~ fo:rm-• ot !• lalllllreld.. !esoh 
(1949) d••cr1b•e tni• spee1•• in the :l;)ua lepottt C.>ll 
Hettt"op(tda. With the aid ot this det~crlption and J»~l"sonal 
COIIIlll\ll\leatton with Jht. John •to•u at Se~:i.ppt Xrustitlite 
o t eoea.nograpt.y1 the author w$$ able t«J identify the P. M.s • 
. spec1mens.. fhU.y three 8pecimeli.s (1)f !• l~ld w•:zee 
oollected~ one at. each ot ti~t;~ statiel'lte; ~· or the 
spec:tmel'lli wet'e colleotecl ln eO»·eeeutive mon•hs attd tbe 
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!he shell or !- l~o.g i.e tlatte!led utcl' depresa•d, 
th• length at the base bet.n; about ,J.6J~ ot tbe g!'ea te .at 
height. Ili the other $pec·iea the leqth at the baae 1• 
diatlnotly ltas t:ha!l the gHate•t height.. !he- th!ek eui:!e 
on the trunk atld ,. t• a m!llf!ll' cltll'ee •a the· pPobo d. t, t • 
•tUddeci with obtu•~ tubett\tleJ (!'each, 1949), but thea• 
were not ver"3' obvious on the young P.M.$ . . spe~imens. The 
three specimens ranged 1u size from 18.25 mm. These are 
comparatively small 1n~ividuala of ~· lamarck!, which 
reaches 220 mm. in the Medite~ranean. 
!he three points or collection were dispersed over 
the Station I area. All tb.l-e·e ~r the ool.leet1ons were 
made during the Oouter Cut-rent Period when thel'e waa a 
large amount of mixing w1 th the Easte~ Ne:rth Pae1t.ic 
Central Water. Q.. la.l!larck1 occrurs itt the surface layers 
and was taken 1n tows when the assumed maximum depth was 
l69·28J meters. Many tows fished deeper but specimens 
were not eelleeted. Lo Bianco, as cited by Tesch (1949), 
states that e. lama!"Cki !a characterit~ttic in the exactness 
- . 
ot its date ot appearance in the edit.erranean. It 1a 
first captured in the month of February and from theb until 
May, after which it disappears,. to be caught agai11 only in 
September and October. Tb!a ia interesting considering 
the North Paci:fic apecimena were caught 1il February, 
March and the last week of August. When first examined, 
one .Q.. l~r!k1 had a small ohaetognath halt" way 1nto ita 
probos1e. 4t first the author aas\Uilecl that this may haYe 
been due to c:rowding in tbe tow and/os- a reaction to the 
formalin, but 1t is now auapected that the chaetognath 
was being used as· food. Ra.pont (196,3) has fotmd Ca:rina:ria 
to feed partially on eopepods but to a large e%tent on 
chaetogmatha .. 
Gar~a.r1-. orlstata (L!M.e) 
PLATE VIII 
Two e~ly ernea)"nls, Pate.lli. erist.at• Lia• ('1766) and. 
Cap,tna~ia 'tltt-e•. Lamarck 18tlj wet-e u.aed te11 t.hi s speelel. 
'!'each (194.9) refers to tt •• Qar!aat-t• cri$t•ta. ucl 
f~shes an eJtcel.lell.t. 4eSOJ11ption. Oaly ene speetlnsel'l o.r 
l• er~•tata. va• eolleoted dlU'lng the ent!.re pel'iod ot 
.$ampling. !his was in Oeittober 1962. !h• orle specimen t!1t 
it· eristata Ud two apeei~as ot Ltma~tna helic·!.n• we:re 













the labottatory a tev hc>Ul"s after- bell\8 caught an.4 \ft.s 
:Pt'eaer'f'ecl tn torma.lta. At that time t .he entire bodr ot 
the ard.mal was tlJlse.d a deli•••• shade or pink. !'he ehell 
was a a11ghtl7 aeepel' Shade of ;inlt. 'l'hta vAs one o.t the 
lllOst beautiful a,nimala encoutered in any or the tow• 
examine·d, !he &~hell of th1a apeeiea !e much m.ore •l•'Yate4 
tha!l that er 0. l~:roki. fhe poatePio!" edge of the 
-
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(1949), tor th• adult• or .2.· ortstata . The keel or the 
lh4ll 1a ll$.Prow ~<i the plioatio•e a:re d!tte<lted do'W'mr&:Pds. 
The shell is .-e:ry fragile Bftd the keel is ••rT •aa11y 
broken. .Smail obtuse tubercle a line the ventral side •f 
the tail peste~isttly 1111d. the dor.aal aide et the tail just 
pesteP1o:r ot the 8h.tll.. feach (1949) describes a 
charaetel-1a·tio csreat :rl.a!ng ittm~e<tiately behind the stalk 
of the vfecel"al aueleu ud collt1t:iubtg up tt the •1:p ot 
the tail. 
e. erlatata 1• the largest rep:reeentra.tJ.'t'e 6f all 
-
hetettGJh!)a•·· One apec1meai tt.gurtd by !eaeh (1949) meaawecl 
460 null., yo\ll!lg spee1m.ena meaata:Piq 25·3·0 a.. Paetfio 
£orm• m&J aot attaia such la~ge site•; the P.M .. S.~ al/)ecinten 
le S5 :nna. 'l'hia epeclme:o. 1J poaail!llr a )'Ol$1 1ncU:f'1dual 
•• 1.ndteated br its a1se and the et:Pa.!ghtaes• et the 
poate~iQ~ •d«'• or· the ah.ell. .. 
!• e!'iat;ata waa eolleo.ted. at. .18°12 •lf._ 12,3°27 • , the 
taz.the•t point south cQ1lecte4 by a P.M.S. t4nf. ThiJ-
oolle~tioa was in OCJtober. !he tetttp,l"&ill:lre was 13-· 9°C . 
(H,r:-.aponcling to the usual bighel' tempe~atmaes for 'th• 
pe:ttiod. !he majorlt7 or the records tor- the eolleetioa 
of thie species are in the Indo-Pacific. !het-e l.s one 
reeo:rd ot ·1t being oolleoted lu t;he lottth Pac·1:r1c b7 • 
f>anieh ship at l9°)0'lit 166°50'W ('l'esch, 1949.), a pe1at 
northwest ot $he P.M.S. oolleeting area. Both ot these 
52 
reeords for c. cristata in the North Pae1fic lie. in liae 
-
with the northern periphe:t'y of the Eastern North Pae1~1o 
Centroal Water Mass. The P.M.S. specimen was caught to 
the east in the Transition Regien. 
!he P.M.s. specimen Qf a. cristate. was taken when the 
- .. 
ma.x1:mum depth or the net was between 1.35' and 153 meters~ 
This cerreepends with the information given by !'each 
(1,49) who $ays the species lives in the upper layer•. ot 
water. At present little c&a be said about the 
diatr1bu.t1o:n ol' abtmd.ance or this apee1es with the 
information avatlable. 
!he Pelq1o gastro)ed •, collected o't"e·:r a f"O'Ul'•Y'ea:p 
:period. neap D1l.l.on Beach we:~e studied. A 'otll ot 
1, 741 sp·eelmetta wa1 oolleet.e4 1~ tt.rty-ttb tows. lo new 
species •~ ll,ew 'ta~ittioliul · ot ap,•e1ea v-e;-~e t ·olJild. Sle.Yen 
·t-..ecie• w•,Pt e·ol.leeted •« ldent1t1e4.. fllutae e·le?en 
species wtPe e1 thell" pt.e~epod s o~ hete~opocl.a if Je pelagic 
i'lwiib.!'ancb..f o:r othe:.r pela&ie gas~r~ped·s were e:ollected. 
!he poptdationa $£ two .$Pee1ea in the ·~•a we:re 
eezapta·e« •t va;r1•.t1e• ot these •»•01••· ~ J,imactna 
helic1na populatiotJ. was ot vat-1•t7 B a.peebnetta as 
deetr1bed bJ MJ&.wan {l960) ., !heae ILH deJ:~ived from • 
pare.nt :pop~latio:a lihioh eJJtiat• b1 the Sttbuet.le wate;re 
•~t aho:re to the ttoll'th., ~e -Ql.ie !trtpu~'-'ata. p·t!Jl':ulatioa 
sampled waa a t:t-as! t:t.on tol'llt between th~ wan wat"::r:t . var. 
l•te. aftd the . colc!•r watel' va2- f' !!!!!,;\!· It !~ the 
atathor's b•liet that the Ji4UtU8 flavgli~t&• l'Uutd:s m.ore 
taxt>nom!e wet-k .and with f'urihe.- ~s"tu47 some o·t th-Et p111e tel'lt 
qeei$$ will be iPedtteed t~ va:r!.et:tes OP torz~tb .. 
fh•r• ie little si~ •e. !lt.f.ormatf.t>n ani.la'ble •• th• 
species t1nad1ed eep•e.fal.ly tot- the No1-t:h . P•c1tie a~ea. 
lle.ecl'd$ have boett Md:e ot sG:me of the. l~a~at apec1meaa 
found. fh•r.e ~• no tutcunmts fif ave~ag• . .Popnla·ttort s!i~e 
er srowth or .s~asona1 V$r1at1.otts. lia:rge sp.e41m.~n• . o·t 
both C11e bal:ant1UD1 a:ncl Qavolttd.a Slbbosa were oa.ht. 
TABLE XII. Station Data and Number of Individuals per Tow. 
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5911 3 XI 59 38° 19 1 123°28• 12 .1 225 175 29 - 4 4 4 12 5912 21 XII 59 38°14 1 123°23 1 12 . 5 53G 170 41 - 1 3 4 6002 21 II 60 38°13 ' 123°23 .5' 10 .5 21 169 37 - - 1 1 2 
6ooG 11 III 60 J8°lf 123°27 .5 ' 10 . 8 535 283 35 - Gt 
1 1 1 37 600 5 IV 60 38°1 .5 ' 123°26 .5 • 11.1 220 189 40 
-
41 
6005 10 v 60 38°14 1 123°26 1 12 . 1 249 198 25 112 111 1 112 
6006 2 VI 60 38°14 1 123°27 . 5 1 11.4 535 283 G~ 197 6 3 9 6007 25 VII 60 38°14-5 ' 123°25 1 10 . 1 228 219 138 23 3 26 6008 19 VIII 60 38°12 .5 1 123°25 1 11.4 274 198 27 138 1 3 4 6009 17 IX 60 38°13 1 123°25 1 11. 2 310 283 40 196 14 1 15 6010 15 X 60 J8~ 1~~ I 123 °26 1 12.9 284 270 21 142 1 1 6011 28 XI 60 38° 111.1 123°27 1 12 .4 535 424 38 216 275 1 276 6012 28 XII 60 38°15 1 123°28 1 12 . 5 366 389 JO 163 61 1 62 
6102- 2 2 II 61 38°15 1 123'28 1 12 . 9 ~30 235 33 147 17 2 19 6102- 25T 25 II 61 38°14 1 123 '27 1 11.9 02 127 
- - -6102- 259 25 II 61 38°14 1 123'27 1 11. 9 402 254 40 315 1 2 3 610~B 29 III 61 J8·i4 · 123'27 ' 12.4 410 321 35 241 8 8 610 T 27 IV 61 J8o I 123'27 1 11. 3 530 193 18 
-
1 1 
6104B 27 IV 61 38°14 1 123°27 ' 11.3 f~g 386 38 379 11 1 12 6105- 7T 7 v 61 38°13 1 123°29 1 11.1 193 22 
-
12 4 16 6105- 7B 7 v 61 38°13 1 123'29 1 11.1 440 386 48 - 26 26 6105- 7/12 7 v 61 38° 16 1 123°10 1 9.0 91 64 8 - 2 2 6105- 19T 19 v 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 
- -
212 25 - 7 1 3 2 13 6105-19B 19 v 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 - - 424 t~ - 21 2 2 25 6105- 19//2 19 v 61 38°17 1 123°12 1 8 . 9 
- 57 - 35 ~G 6105- 2JT 23 v 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 11.7 535 193 22 - 20 ~ 6105- 238 23 .v 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 11.7 535 386 41 - 21 29 6105- 30T 30 V 61 38°14 ' 123°28 • lJ.J 535 150 26 - 27 1 1 29 6105- JOB 30 V 61 38°14 1 123°28 • M:~ 535 ~00 48 - 146 5 2 153 6106- 6B 6 VI 61 38°14 1 123°28 • 535 24 40 - 8 2 1 11 6106- 6#2 6 VI 61 38°16 1 123~12 1 12.5 91 71 8 
-
11 11 6106- 18T 18 VI 61 38°14 1 123°28 • 13 .9 535 212 27 - 1~ 4 6106-188 18 VI 61 38°14 1 123°28 • 13 . 9 535 424 43 - 3 3 24 6106- 23T 23 VI 61 38°14 1 123°28 • 11.4 535 212 ~ - 1 1 2 6106-2JB 23 VI 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 11.4 535 424 - 5 5 6106 - 23#2 23 VI 61 38°16 1 123°12• 8.5 91 70 11 
-
J l 1 32 6107 18 VII 61 38°14 1 123°28 • 9.9 535 ~~ 10 - 12 12 6108 12 VIII 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 lJ.l - 35 - 11 11 6109 15 IX 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 12 . 6 
- 424 29 - 4 
7t 6111 19 XI 61 38°14 1 123°28 1 12. 7 535 229 23 - 71 1 1 2 1 6112 13 XII 61 38°13.5 1 123° 28 1 11.2 535 212 15 - 5 1 6 6201 17 I 62 38°~ · 5' 123°2~ . 5 · 11.1 202 163 22 - 26 1 1 3 31 620~ 8 III 62 J8° I 12) 0 2 I 11.5 535 212 42 - 154 2 156 620 29 IV 62 38°14 1 123°27 ' 11.1 535 283 25 
-
112 1 1 1 115 6206 12 VI 62 38°13 1 123°27 1 9.7 535 150 50 - 39 39 6207 26 VII 62 38°13 1 123°27.5 ' 11.1 535 150 37 
-
25 25 6208 24 VIII 62 38°13 1 123°26.5 • 12.9 535 212 24 
-
62 1 63 6209 2[, IX 62 38°12 1 123°27 1 - 535 177 23 - 9 9 6210 2 ~ X 62 38°12 1 123°27 1 13 . 9 535 l GJ 15 94 2 1 3 \.n. 6212 21 XII 62 38°14 1 123°17 ' 12 .0 535 1 1 13 79 10 10 ~ 6301 MI 63 38°14 1 123°17 1 11. 6 535 115 11 74 31 1 4 36 6302 II 63 38°14 1 12) 0 17 ' 12 .5 535 141 8 73 15 10 25 6303 19 III 63 38°14 1 12) 0 17 ' 11.1 535 141 12 77 7 1 1 9 6J06 14 VI 63 38°14 1 12) 0 17 1 11.9 535 141 12 58 4 4 6307 13 VII 63 38°14 1 12) 0 27 1 12 . J 535 129 16 71 25 25 6308 7 VIII 63 38°14 1 123°27 1 
- 535 173 27 48 3 3 
Total 1631 1 20 1 2 9 44 24 11 3 1 1747 
ftual'e were only ~ne oil' twf> speclntens or each specie• 
and all w•r• taken 1n the spring and stmm1er clurf.ng the 
Upwe,ll1ng Pe·rie.d. .All ot the other. spe41ea lfe~e 
eomposed of populations made up t~~ small oz. medium size 
af)•eimena. !he meq site ot the· L1td.e1na heliciga. 
pdp'lllation was 1~1 a.. ftle oY1te•t1s ef !• hel.!eina waa 
tsta1ned with aeid earmlne and the repro-duet!•• stages 
we.:re txamined... !he majortt.J •~ the poplll.at.ton wa• f(nacl 
to be repreduc ttve mal• •. 
!\fo .Al'et1o dd S\lbarc:tie apeeles,. Ll•ctn• helielna 
aad Cl1one lim-.~!!! we:re eaught ttt the Statton I · aad 
StatitJn !I eolleotlon ar.ea• dlU-ing the fttire year. It 
!a probable tln.at ClJ.one ltW.lcina was feeding o·n t1•act1na 
belie1~a. fbe•e two S:ubarette tpeciea totaled 1,1>?~ 
individuals. The7 we~e th• two mea.t abun.dant !J)eclee 
take.:n cturing the stwty.. '!Yo &p•e1e• c>t Subarctic 
chaetognaths wex-e also z-epo.:rted fHm the salQe tows 
( Ren_shaw, 196.3). Sag. t ta ~1ma. uct E\lk!tOhn~a hamata 
w-ere: C.augbt through .ost ot the rea%-' b 1968.. li'agel' Sl'ld 
McGowan (l96J) in a •tuc!y e.r ~peoiee gPoups ill th~t l'fo-l'th 
.Paeitic show L1mae!na. beltcint to ctua.ract•:riae the 
subarctic Water Mass al.cmg with ••·••~tal othe:r species, 
two ef which, 'i'hrsanoe·l!l•a l,ops1pe• Qld !J.!Pha1Jsia ea·oi.f'-2~· 
a:r• qutte col1mlon l -CJO&ll7 ia all the tows.. .su'ba:rct1o. 
species of mollusc•• ohattogi\atha, and e,uphaut1cla flP.I 
present a-d a\rund«nt 111 the· Dillen Beach au-ea o"te:r the 
enti:re year. This correa~onda with hyd:rog~aph1c data an4 
shows domlnailee t>t Subarctic wate:t- 1:a the area., NOlte or 
the 6thf!tr 111rt• speeiea ot pelagic geultropo~• stu.41ed in 
th!.$ :r-eport we~e pl'elent d'4U'1ng the ent11"e :reu aor were 
they taDll at the Statioa l l eolleot!:q &l'e&. 
On a 'batd.a ot their oo-owrence tl'u~ :remabdng nine 
$Jutc1e s of pe&agic ga.at~opod.s were divided into two 
ll'OU.pe . The f1l'at 8.1"Q'lotp was the mei!lt abundant of the two 
aad oc cn~rl:"ed dUi'1ll8 the 'Uptttlling aad CoUltt.er cv,.-~nat 
Pe:riode . !his grou:p waa ClhaJ-ac tertzed \,7 ta!:t-17 
eeamopol1te apeeiee wh1~h eccU..P 1a the Equatorial and 
Central Water Maale4.. Four speciee, 011o Wu4dat~, 
C0Hlla; ap . , A;tl~*• peN"l.; and. Atlanta '1esue~1 
comprise the group aad t.ota1 6S 1ndl vidual•. This gt-Oup 
was a•cond in abundance to th.e two subaret t.1o sp•&d.•• 
mentiorled abo..-. . Clio !J!atd.da ta attd 4 t:lant~. :e.tron1 
&l'e alae shown b7 Page~ and .~Qowan {1963) t• oecur b. 
tlae Q.ent:ttal Wa.te·x- Mata altheush they art.e JS&t tlways 
associated together. Renshaw (l.96l) tolmd S.as1tta 
dectetena~, §asttta .b1erf..1; cd S•s1tta. m1:rt1ma to he:te 
the eame .ge11eral d1stl'ibutt•n. 
fht secottd g1'0\tp is composed or tive speciee , 
L1aaeinA int~ata, Clt.o b&lahtle1 ea-,1.l1nl• ~~bbo$a1 
earitlal"ia lamarc.k!; an.d ear!naz-1e, ol'i!t;at-,., totalinc 
only 8 mdividua1.a.. ·1b~se ~re tx-opictd 0~ ~ we.te'l' 
epec1-e·s · and only ()~ to tbre$ S.P ·~e im&ns et each spoe 1ea 
"e:re tEaken.- ~~ili dillJtr1but1on in the looal. ar~a is 
pe.t~hy MA. ral"e ant! they w.~re ce.-Ught mainlJ dving the 
~unt•;r c~re:nt Pe;riod . Sfa;t~. lf$1fl~Pb~a,. .s!Sttt~ 
~~at! and !J:o~ttt Slt\91_~14• weB 11st$d "by ien~haW 
(1963) ~alt 1~u1r &ee'Ul'~1711 tt~p!cd. apeetes ot 
o-htu~t~tha . ·~· of' th!$ mentioned -epe'61ea, L4J!!~~­
tnt1.llt~. :!1St tt•. Jex~:etmra and litt!obt.d:tta. suP:t1111~ were 
sh<>:wn bV Jrag$1' and 1tJGowu (l96J) to be sp.,C1EHJ which are 
as$'.l::1ei·at~d togethe~ ln lildr~ than halt ot the tow-s. tn ·t 
$tud:ied. ~us the pe,~'1e.gie gastrepodti.t: Cha$tognaths 
studied by Reaehaw (~963) and :rec:ru:r~nt ~oop1a.nkt<m gl"oups: 
at'tlld1ed br )age~ and -*Gowan (196.3} in<U.cate the Dill on 
Be.tA:¢.h ~ea. 1.$ d.ond.nat'ed by SttbM'Ctic we.tel!" whieh mbets 
llt:~h th~ N'tJXJth i.&~ifie eent~el wate:re: A1t in~rease in the 
n~el- ot-· .eeci~s ~,~_,ults cltW!ng tha :P$1t1<lds ot great$st 
lnixing. 
A).thoUgh op~l'l.ilm nd el.osing llets ~ere not ustd1 the 
lfP~ciea a.U app~u· to b& ~pipe1~!4. All ot the "Pe•1•e 
ll•~ p~sent in :~hallweP tOl>f$ a.tid ·no $p&·Cl!$·$: wa~.J PNsent 
j.n onl.t the· d.ett,t.t- tcwe ._ A flow -~~ ~El$ .attached to· 
the plankton net dm-ing some of th~ I> ~ MrS. tows and the 
VO'lunte of 11at0r f'1ltel»&d in cub!e metel"s 1ta.-s tteeor4e4. 
Whan this i.l:lform~t!EJrt wtts avsJ.lable, th~ ab~d:an.e·$ ot the 
antmal,s: could be &xpres$ed ~ nwnber of sp.e<:intens/100~. 
St>th wtrtflier a.na $8i-l1 :s:pr1ng p.opul.a't!Qn in¢~$a$&$ wer~ 
tnd1eate<i ~om ~hQ. data available. '!ihe flg~$ Qli 
popul¥ttton a.bund$!:1e~ .obtained: 1.n this stitd7 we~" eQ.mp~able 
to fi~e"t. p:r-ea~ute·d by Mchwan (1960) who alsO· eXPressed 
. 
,pof1'Ule:t.ion abund~o~ in number ~r s.p$,e!itte:tls:/lOOO!J . Thi$ 
l!l$thOd apps!W~& a;•:vantagEmttiJ as tt. wall' !lot po1Js1bl.e to 
c;u)mpar~ l)op-U1a,1en abundance figures. with Ttsch (1946,. 
1948) \-tho e.xpfte~ae.d ! t 1n n'U111'beJ? of! $pe-eitnens/r1.sh1ng 
ho'Ur. 
~ther 'Wo:Pk "n tht,s· gro.:up ·ot animal$ n~ ·e'ds to be 
~one and shoUld p~&'V'e. p::ro.fi tabl,~ to ouv 'Ullde:ratanding ot 
the oceru:ls.- ~ononttca,l:ty the p19l,a,.gi.e gattropods have 
b~en $;1£t~nsiVe'il7 st~~., tbp,ugh ·eonte· ~f!.S. n~·&d a. study 
t.o .at:ttaighten ~1tt the $11n&n~. X,!tt~e o'I' U() ext&lst~e 
wo~k haa. b•en done on th!.$ srol'lP !n the :C1e1dJ of 
diatl'ibut!on, 11f'e cy.ele-e,. growth t-atea,. ~production •. 
phJ'siology and bt'h&~1ox- ttapeclaliy tn tb.e lfortb Pac1fif . 
htut>e ~:tudies will ~qui:re bette~ ltle'thods of t;l:ree-s~~tion 
cC>nsifie:t>:ing the ~ectal re.'¢1'14111'-e:mert'ta o.f · th$. gz-6Up . 'fltey 
'WiU also ret't.1il'~ a methQd ot :;~port~ng da'bll "lhich allWJ 
Qo~a.rison 'Of l"&ll\llta. 
1· 4 ·~t.'U47 •t th~ pelagf.<J. $~at .. ~l'od• ,~'Q!U~ee·tfd ov•z- a 
t.oo-~~a:l'- Pt~!od ott •J:xl)l'$ west ,er :O!l.lon B&ach wa« 
~OtldllC't-ed • 
! •. FtftT•ilftk plcdrlion: ~-owu wtH take~ ttt the hud e:t 
B.<:r~ts~ &lb~U,.·~ 'o•y<.Jnj, ~.ec.ated tw~ntt•ftY& IF!1t•a 
:r,;tf $ho11• . ·~be· ~•11t~-tiM at':ea ·•u •t~tett .b1 ·the 
.«a~.ttom;la ~lren;t srat••· 
.J· •. m•v.:e• ~b:ei•-1' (If J'te~op:Od'S ~d he·te"p(!Jti$ el'• 
!tlenlr.itle:ll• ~-:$.&: $~V'$1l :a:t>•!t$ ee~(U~e ~he- ~t1• 
p~tag~ ga$·t:ro~q4 p()~ulat!.on «< tb~ .~a; u ,.ppe$$1;M 
in itbe a~l.•s• ~he".e wue· th: tfl)eOi·"·~ ;of ·th$,eo~~~~ 
one $pe~;l~a ot gy.mn<>$:ottes and t()~ .$p-eoie'$ o£ h•t-l;'Opods. 
-4io !'he s~e~·!nleuw ti$H tt~J:as•$d ani thtb d.~·•j· d1s~ibatS.~n 
·•d l)t>.Pula:btt'nl. ~lJ$.ltS~• u~ ais-aq~fJ.4. 
g. U!!.tu~•·· tkt tihfi ~v1tet'b~a C!t -~~ neli@~. v•s •tUned; :-~·--;-•• ! .. sr - .,_ . • 
·'tiiim ac!tt ·e-~n.• and tbt ~Pt'Odll'Cttve .t1u~~'gea $Xamlnea-. 
6. •• epeete.s '"&s,'i!tt 1n &ull>~r4t-!:o ltat•~•~ P~Rl&~Aa! 
b,t;).'£~~ f.tttfi li!l_{~ac ·1f.~.!:li!4 tfA~~ nwset!'t. tliM:'4~b;Ql)i.. 
: .i !3~~ - '· . ;; . ~ .... ;;;. i$.1;~= ~- .f . 9 · ~ '. . ,, . ~ .:~ 
the ·;t••. l.rht o~~·' ~tin• *f-6-$te.a •e~-. #..n t_., mas:t.,.ra 
l'~~t.h .Pa*lfit e:~tt-sl.. w•t•t! and ·~•~•· p:rt.tsen:t. d~1Jifl 'he-
~ i .ir . .t-- ... _....,.,:t ~. · · -- '*t .. · a · ent :P ·rlt A ... v~w~~J!5 ~ vO.WlV'W'~ · 'Qt'~ . · ·f1.· ::,;.,:0""-'-J •-
1. Lt~tea WQ:lik has be-en e6m;p~·t«4 111 -~~- 1\&14 and 
~11»1st11• ttttd.ieJ: ~'~~ to h·e «Oft~ (!)ft th*' l,!t.t .1ape 
gast~p.oa-. t 'f the No,-th PA!I'<'!ft~ .. 
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8 . The sp~cillle'ns· ta:ke11 Wel"~ a.ll. pre.ae-PV~<i in fo:rmaldehtd · 
at the ti!OO ¢f eol1•ct1Gn. Mt.u'lt o:.r the sh&lls wel'e 
dis~olvecl as a. l'$SUl t of this pres$1"1at1.cn. 
9 · Limited. wqrk. ha$ be,~n e.ol'lq)let&d in. th~· field .a,nd 
e.2ttell&ive stUdies t-em.a!n to be do:ne ort the P'>lagte 
ga~)!o.pods ot thfl Noiith Pa.eit!c . 
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PLATE I 
ilPLAWAtlON OF PLA!ES 
L1~1na heliet•• 
a . Prom opening •f she·u . 
b. hom above. 
o, f;rom ben•a.th., 
4. frea openitlg, sh()Wins; tnte~aal ·S-irel,; 
LilJlacd.aa lll)tlata (a. b, c attet- '!'each ( 1946) J 
a. hem f>pe•tng ot shel-l. 
b. FJ-o:m aboye. 
c •. ~()111 below. 
·d. Pl'toltl OJHUd.ng ., lhe'll, 
•• hem abo'f'.e • 
r. P'l:-8111 bt.low. 
PLA!m lii Clio tzramidat~ (d.oreal view) 
PLATE IV C.lio bal_antlwrl 
a. Jot-sal 1'1ew. 
b. L•:te~f.'l YieW. 
Cavol1!\J~ &i,~b,osi 
a . Pe:r•al view. 
b~ fentrai view. 
o. Lat•~•l •1ew. 
Co·:roll! . 
Pseudoeoneb 
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